A question that has been frequently raised in the literature but not studied systematieally is the following: Does diserimination trammg inerease resistanee to extinetion beyond that übtained with the same number of reinforcements following nondiserimination training? With continuous reinforcement in 51 and nonreinforeement in 52. reinforeement is regular with respeet to stimuli; however. as a funetion of responding to 52, reinforcement is intermittent with respect to the experimental situation. 2 Assuming the above analysis and given that i ntermittent or partial reinforcement increases resistance to extinction over regular or continuous reinforcement. then the hypothesis follows that responding to 51 will be more resistant to extinction following discrimination training than following nondiscrimination training. That is, there would seem to be an inherent partial or intermittent reinforcement effect with successive discrimination training with errors.
5upport for the hypo thesis is mixed. 5kinner (1938) noted that discrimination training did not funetion to increase resistance to extinction. whereas, Jenkins ( 1961) d id find evidence for an intermittent reinforeement efiect with discrimination training. D 'Amato. 5chiff, & Jagoda (1962) found that during the early phases of diserimination trammg. extinction to the former 51 (now 512) took longer in comparison to groups given equal amounts of nondiscrimination training. On the other hand. Birch. Allison, & House ( 1963) did not find any evidence for the hypothesis. The studies supporting Psychon. 5ei.. 1970. Vol. 19 ( I ) the hypothesis found that responding to 512 was more resistant to extinction following discrimination training than following nondiscrimination training. The studies not supporting the hypothesis found no difference in 512 resistanee to extinetion following the two training procedures.
The present study questioned whether or not 5 I resistanee to extinction would d i ffe r following equal amounts of d i scri mi nation and nondiserimination trainillg in whieh response rate to 51 was established with an intermittent schedule of reinforeement. Assuming that reinforeement is already intermittent with respect to the experimental situation for the discrimination animals, in the presen t study reinforcement is also intermittent with respect to stimuli for all animals. As such, the eomparison may be between two sehedules of intermittent reinforeement with one of higher frequency than the other.
In the studies al ready cited, two proeedures have been used to determine postdiserimination resistance to extinction. Either the former 5 land 52 (now 512 and 522) are both presented in extinction or only the former 51 (now S12) is presented. These two procedures have been called the dou ble -s t im u lu s an d single-stimulus discrimination extinction procedures (McCroskery, 1969) . If behavior contrast (Reynolds, 1968) or positive induction (Senf & MiJler, 1967) is operating. then these effects might underlie the mixed results. Both postdiscrimination extinetion procedures were used in the present study. 5UBJECTS Thirty-six male albino rats. Sprague-Dawley (Holtzman, Ine.), 100 days old, served as Ss. Before pretraining, a11 Ss were reduced to 80% of their free-feeding body weight and were maintained at this level for the duration of the experiment. The study consisted of two systematic replications, with 18 5s in each replieation. APPARATU5 The apparatus consisted of four identically constructed operant chambers, with each chamber having a retractable bar located llh in. above the grid floor. a foodcup loeated I in. to the right of the bar. and a pilot light located 2~ in. above the bar. Variations in brightness of this light provided the discriminative stimuli: thc bright intensity was 50.0 fl-c and the dirn intensity was 12.5 ft-c. In both replications the bright intensity was SI for Inlf üf the 5s in each group and the dim intensity was 51 for the other half. The operant chambers were enclosed within sound attenuating hulls with air blowers and white noise. Experimental events were controlled and responses monitored by standard timing and relay equipment loeated in an adjacent room. PROCEDURE Following two sessions of feeder training, the animals were given two sessions of continuous reinforcement (35 and 30 45-mg pellets per day, respectively), with illumination provided by a houselight located behind the rear panel. After pretraining, the Ss were divided into two groups of unequal size by randomly selecting six rats to receive nondiscrimination instrumental training (N-D) and 12 rats to receive discrimination training (Dl5C). An experimental session lasted approximately 40 min, with 34 possible I-min trials separated by at least a 10-see in tertrial in terval. According to a predetermined random order that differed on odd and even sessions, 17 5 land 17 S2 trials were scheduled. F or all animals, if an SI trial was seheduled, the stimulus light eame on, the bar entered the chamber, and responding was reinforced according to a 20-see variable interval schedule (VI-20) of pellet reinforcement. At the conclusion of the I-min trial, the stimulus light went off and the bar retracted for the intertrial interval. For the DISC Ss, ifan S2 trial was scheduled next, the other intensity of stimulus light came on, the bar entered the chamber, but no responses were reinforced. The N-D animals never received S2 trials. The ehamber remained dark and the bar remained retracted while concurrently running DISC animals received an S2 trial. As a result, the N-D Ss received the same fJ.ümber of reinforcements in 51, the same temporal spacing of SI trials, and the same time in the chamber as the DISC Ss. However, the intertrial interval varied from 10 sec to 150 sec (mean of 80 see), whereas, the intertrial interval was always 10 sec for the DISC animals duril1g discrimination training.
Acquisition continued until differential responding was asymptotic for the DISC animals (22 sessions). Extinction began on the following session. Responding was reinforced according to the same VI-20 schedule during the Hrst S 1 trial. F or the remainder of that session and for the next three sessions, no responses were reinforeed for any extinction groups. The 12 DISC animals were divided into two groups of six 5s each. One diserimination-extinction group (E-2) received double-stimulus extinction. They received SI and S2 trials (now S12 and S22) with the same stimuli, bar movements, and intertrial interval as in acquisition, except that now no responses were reinforced. The second discrimination-extinction group (E-I) received single-stimulus extinction. They received only SI trials (now S 12), during which responding was not reinforced. As with the nondiscrimination group (N-D), during E-2's S22 trials the chamber remained dark and the bar remained retracted, giving an extended intertrial intervaI.
The two replications differed only in experience prior to discrimination training. In th~ fust replication discrimination training was preceded by 20 baseline sessions during which responding to the subsequent SI and S2 was equally reinforced with the VI-20 schedule of reinforcement. Following acquisition of stable and asymptotic responding in both stimuli, discrimination training began on th e 21 s t session after two equal reinforcement warm-up trials by sWitching the schedule in S2 to extinction. In the second replication, discrimination training began on the very first session after pretraining. There were no other procedural differences in the two replications.
RESULTS Acquisition In the fust replication, the DISC animals received 20 baseline sessions at the end of which they were responding with a rate of 45 responses/min in both stimuli. At the end of these 20 sessions, the N-D animals were averaging 41 responses/rn in in SI. During the formation of differential responding, the DISC rate increased to 59 responses/min in SI, while the S2 rate decreased to 12 responses/min. The average proportion of differential responding on the last acquisition session, obtained by dividing SI responses by total responses, was .82. On the 42nd acquisition session, the N-D SI rate was 40 responses/min. In neither the DISC nor the N-D group was there a difference as a function of a bright or dim SI (t< I).
In the second replication, the DISC animals responded with a rate of 56 responses/min in SI and with a rate of 11 responses/min in S2 at the end of acquisition. The proportion of total responding to SI was .83. At the end of the same 22 sessions, the N-D S I rate was 41 responses/min. Again, there was no difference in either group as a function of a bright or dim SI (t< 1). Extinction The DISC and N-D rates differed at the end of acquisition in the first replication [t(l6) = 2.2, p< .05]. Therefore, the absolute rates were converted to relative rates during extinction by dividing the absolu te rate during each ex tinction session by the absolute rate on the last session of acquisition training. The changes in relative rates during extinction for the three groups are presented in Fig. 1 . There was a significant difference between the three groups over sessions [F(8,60) = 5.00, p< .001]. There was no difference between E-2 and E-I to indicate positive induction (F < I). The main difference was that the N-D rats were slower to extinguish responding than the DISC rats [F( 4,60) = 10.00, P < .00 I]. As can be seen in F Ig. 1, the major source of the difference between the N-D group and the two extinction groups was in the first extinction session. The N-D rats showed an average decrease of only .8 responses/min, whereas, the DISC animals showed an average decrease of 21 responses/min. The N-D animals were consistent, with three animals showing a sligh t increase in response rate and three showing a slight decrease in response rate in the first extinction session.
In the second replication, the absolute rates for the N-D and the DISC rats also differed on the last acquisition session [t(16) = 2.2, p< .05]. Again, the absolute extinction rates were converted to relative rates of responding. The changes in relative rates during extinction in the second replication are presented in Fig.2 . Although the N-D group appeared slightly more resistant to extinction than the DISC groups, there was no reliable difference between the three groups over sessions [F( 8 ,60 decrease of 26 responses/min. The changes in responding in the first extinction session were in the same direction as in the first replication; the main difference was that the N-D group had a greater decrease in the second replication. DISCUSSION The finding in the first replication that resistance to extinction was greater following nondiscrimination training than following discrimination training has not been reported be fore. Investigators have usually found either no diff erence in resistance to ex tinction following discrimination or nondiscrimination training (as in the second replication) or that discrimination training increases resistance to extinction as compared to nondiscrimination training. The latter finding would be in support of the hypothesis that there is a built-in partial reinforcement effect in successive discrimination training with errors. In the present study there is no evidence that the hypothesized inherent partial reinforcement effect is functioning when response rate is established with an intermittent schedule of reinforcement.
The results of these studies might be a function of the variable interval schedule used with both the discrimination and nondiscrimination groups in SI conditioning. On the basis of the previous mixed findings, it would appear that the hypothesized built-in intermittent reinforcement effect with discrimination is small. As a result, the resistance-toextinction effects of a specific intermittent reinforcement schedule might be greater and mask a possible discrimination effect.
Another reason for the mixed results bearing on the hypothesis might be the discrimination-extinction test procedure. More specifically, with double-stimulus extinction, the presentation of S22 trials might retard S 12 extinction (positive induction). As a result, SI resistance to extinction might seem more resistant following discrimination training. That possible resolution remains untested, for the present study found neither greater rcsi,,tance to extinction following discrimin3tion training (E-2 vs N-D) nor positive Il1ductioll (E-2 vs E-I).
Thc different rcsults in the two replications suggcst a third variable that might underlie thc mixed results in the literature. The obtained differenee must be a function 01' the baseline training used in the first rcplication. The effect may be due to switching from baseline equal reinforccment to discrimination differential reinforcement or from the 20 extra sessions of reinforcement. In comparing the two replications the discrimination groups are very similar in extinction. It is the differenee between the two nondiscrimination groups that suggests the duration-of-training variable. The N-D group extinguished more rapidly in the second replication. It would appear that 22 sessions of simple acquisition led to faster extinction than 42 sessions. Different amounts of discrimination training (see D'Amato, SchifL & Jagoda, 1962) were not evaluated 'in the present study, bu t also seems to be an important variable.
The present analysis suggests that there is not a simple relationship between discrimination training and resistance to extinction. At least, the following variables an d their in teractions luve to be considered: (I) the schedule of reinforcement used in establishing response rate: c:n the method of testing post-discrimination extinction; and (3) the duration of training. following repr.ated reinforcement has active motivat' onal properties has received much experi nental support. Goodrich (J 959) and Spenee (J 960) have employed this notion '0 aecount for increased acqulsltlOn dfects under partial reinforcement (PR), while Gallup (1965) and Azrin, Hutchinson, & Hake (1966) have obtained results that suggest that aggressive responding can be evoked by nonreinforcement du ring both acquisition and extinction. Further support comes from studies on the frustration effect (MeCain & MeVean. 1967 : Wagner, 1959 , in which increased running speeds are found in the second alley of a double runway following nonreinforeed. as opposed to reinforced, trials in the goalbox of the first alley.
Using a somewhat different approach to this problem, Gallup & Altomari (J 969) have provided additional positive evidence. They trained rats to traverse a straight alley under conditions of PR. Upon termination of an alley trial, Ss were removed and plaeed in an open fjeld, where such measures of activity as ambulation, rears, and climbs were obtained. Results showed that Ss displayed more activity following nonreinforeed trials than following reinforced trials. It was conc1uded that nonreinforcement may produce a more potent and durable motivational state than previously imagined. Sinee the motivation was measured in a physieally separate open fjeld, these results suggest that nonreinforcement may produee a general m otivational state that is relatively independent of stimuli assoeiated with the primary reinforeement. Gallup & Hare (1969) replieated these findings and also diseovered that (1) there was more aetivity in extinction for a continuous reinforcement (CR) group than for a PR group, and (2) more aetivity oceurred after reinforced trials in a PR group than after comparable trials in a CR group. This latter finding prompted the interpretation that the motivational effeets of nonreinforcement become eonditioned to the goalbox cues so that exposure to these cues on reinforced trials also results in enhanced motivation. This resul! is also in accord with the notion of behavioral contrast (Reynolds, 1961) .
In t h e p reviously mentioned experiments, some magnitude of reinforcement was always eontrasted with nonreinforeement, with the aim being to demonstrate the motivational properties of the latter. In the present experiment, differential magnitudes of reinforcement were contrasted using the Gallup & Altomari (J 969) procedure, in order to determine whether or not the relatively smaller magnitude would produee a motivational effeet similar to that observed with nonreinforcement. METHOD The Ss were 12 Mongolian gerbils, six males and six females, ranging in age from 140 to 175 days at the start of the experiment.
The apparatus consisted of a gray straight alley and a physically separate cireular open fjeld. The straight alley measured 76 x 4 x 9 in., with 1472-in. start, 47\2-in. IUn, and 14-in. goal seetions, separated by wooden guillotine doors. A 2-in. glass caster wrapped with black tape was employed as the food cup and was located on the floor against the end wall of
